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ADELAIDE STREET RINK.
Greatest lo Vent Shew on Earth

BOOMING SUCCESS OF H R.
JACOB’S ROYAL MUSEUM
UNIQUE NOVELTY COT
Æmfxrsmns.

S M OKDOHiaiita msurtschased them away, but they cam» back and 
\ellfd at him. He caught «ne and took 
him to the central station. Travers Short 
is the hoy’s nsme.

■ The Queen sfeet methodist church young 
people’s mutual improvement association has 
elected the following officers for the ensuing 
year : Hon. president. Rev. T. W. Jeffery; 
president, A.Ogden ; first vice president, 
Miss E. Spanner 2d vice president, Miss 
Alexander ; secretary, Mr, Donogh ; assist- 
ant secretary, Miss B Fielding ; treasurer, 
D. Adair ; executive committee, Messrs. 
J ihnaon and Dsveÿ, and Misses Scott, 
Wlllman and Harvey. Over sixty new mem
bers were enrolled.

— Last week a gold medal and diploma at 
the Hamilton fair was given to the light- 
running Waozer “C” and F machines, over 
all Canadian and American machines. Same 
week at Newmarket the first money prize 
“for best family tewing machines'’ was 
awarded to same firm competing with 
Singer and Domestic, showing conclusively 
that the superior excellence of the “Win- 
zer” machines are now universally admit
ted. Winzer AiCo., only medal given in

I HE TORONTO WORLD
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!.. 4j lw-la.ni e nonoThe Latest and Beal News Failed . la Bar 
Canadian Exchanges. THE .‘I

The vice-regal party arrived at Quebec 
yesterday. ,

Lord Lrosdowne is expected at Ottawa 
Monday evening next.

The Women’s Christian Temperance- 
union is in session at Ottawa,

Sir John Macdona'd wi 1 not be a candi
date for Lennox at the approaching elec
tion.

PLASTEtitRS’ STRIPS.

Trouble Between the Unleu and The 
Masters’ Asaoelatlen.

There is trouble between the Plasterers' 
union and the Master plasterers’ sssocia- 
tion, and a strike of the men employed by 
members of the association is imminent. A 
union man told the story of the trouble to 
The World last night Mr. Ward discharged 
two union men on the ground that their 
work was of an inferior nature. He paid 
them off st the rate of fifteen oenta an hoar, 
the anion rate being twenty-five cents. The 
ease was reported to the union, which, 
ordered s strike in Wsri's shop unless he 

_ c paid the men the balance of ten oenta an 
hoir. Thia Ward refmted to do, and all 
the men in hi. *<V _wereM «"V f Canada, 
seqnently called out The Matters 
association thereupon held a meet
ing and passed a resolution imposing 
a tine of $25 on any member who employ* d 
the men who had left Mr. Ward. On the 
strength of this two of the strikers, who
had in the meantime found work elsewhere, Scalett* Mantles, fill* Quality 
were sacked. The association forwarded a for a ten dollar bill at 63 king
copy of the resolution to the union, which StrCft West Farley & Co., 
took action on it Tuesday night, when a | dealers In Baakmpt Stocks, 
motion was passed asking the association to 
rescind its resolution, otherwise a general 
strike would ensue. The union’s motion was 
forwarded to the masters with a request
that an answer be returned within twenty- (Swedenborgian) published by Claxton k 
four hours. The union met last night to | Co., Philadelphia. So much attention has 
rec ive an answer, but none came. I been drawn to Swedenborg and h*i tbeo- 
Those men who work for mem- ,__• , ___hers of the association were or- log,csl w0Jk‘ of ,lts yjelre lt m,y
dered te strike at 7 o’c'ock thia morning, many •» fi°d comprised tires in about 250 , measuring nmwfeetThe union ha. a membeiship of 116. but (Jg- 'nltoTvlian» frot rij to“^ w7 shot the other day L 
only about half of these work for members ^nfch doctnrte andjtg fgnfo Belsam lake from the decx of ihe btjamer
of the association. The others are em- I w,t“ prevalent doctrine lnjhe evwgrboal . hv Mr v R r, , 
ployed by out «de bosses, and the order to chnrobee. Its author, the R-r. B F. Bar y’ y ' ". " , ,
strike does not extend to them. The aeso- »tt has caught and demoaitrated most Grenville Ely of Niagara Falls described 
ciation also met last night and confirmed its clearly the broad and catholic point of the aa a scion of an aristocratic family, haa been 
previous action. From present appear- | Swedish seer. ” The unufcWsary and un- sent to the Buffalo penitentiary for 9U days 
anees it looks as if both parties will stand I real sphere o( “mysticism” with which some for stealing a lot of surgical instruments 
their ground, the result being a a trike of of his followers surround Swedenborg's from a Dr. Clark.
about 66 plasterers to-day. | teaching, disappears entirely before Mr. Dr. R. Bell of the geological survey has

Barrett’s clear and forcible exposition. The returned to Ottawa from the Northwest and 
Rev. Mr. Barrett’s volume will well repay the region north of Lake Superior. He 
pernaal,since in this age no thinker’s educa- saye the Keenatin mines are good but lack 
tion is complete without some insight into capjtal for their development.
Swedenborg's doctrinal works. William Licord, a resident of Goderich,

has jnst recovered a verdict of $7000 from 
the St, Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba 
railway company, for injuries i ustained by 
him in an accident on that line in May, 
1882.

The value of the goods expot ted from St. 
Thomas to the United States during the 
quarter ending Sept. 30 was $141,691. In 
the same period 18 families, aggregating 73 
persons, emigrated to the other side.

The average number of male prisoners in 
the Elgin county jail each day during the 
past year has been 17, while accommodât on 
is provided for 12 only, according to "jiil 

be overcrowding
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CABLE We St.Yonge St.

We have jnst received the balance of our FALL
IMPORTATIONS W

FINE HATS & FURS.
E- JBw

Caution te Rural School Trustees.
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ANDB OP Co“ THF Ht B .
New Attractions and Novelties Next Week.
Jfoore * pen at 1.30 and 7 p.m. Ferformances begin 

at 2.10 and 8 p.m. ______________

“5

John Palmer, l*te sheriff of Queen’s 
N.S., died last week of typhoid

¥GRAND OPERA HOUSEoonnty,
fever.

PThe official count gives Mr. Mousseau al O. B. 8HKPPARD . - Hanager.
majority of 42, instead of 100, in Jacques Tb-nlght and remainder of w.ek with Saturday
Uartler" SHOOK «COLLIER’S

The Barrie riding and driving park once, 
one of the moet oelebn ted in Canada, is to 
be rest >red in time for next season’s opera
tions.

Some of Stratford’s enterprising and ma
rie loving citizins have organized a choral 
society.

Rochester's brewery at Ottawa was dam
aged by fire to the extent of $10,000 Tues
day night.

A western lawyer inolnded in his bill 
against hia client : “To waking up in the 
night and thinking about yonr case, $6.”

Track laying will be completed cn the 
missing link section of the Ontario and 
Quebec railway and the line ready for trains 
Saturday.

The Cornwall News says that in that 
town during the past two weeks, over 400 
employes have been dii charged from the 
cotton mills.

Lemuel Young of Fingal a few days ago 
banded hia wife his money and left home 
saying that he was going to cut his throat. 
He has not bten seen since.

CIGARSLIGHTS O’ LONDON •9
COMBINATION.

In George R. Sims' powerful FpeotacuUr Melo
drama, the Union Suqare theatre’s grestest 

success, the

To he had ia all railway trains ia Canada and of 
all flrat-das aoUJsand dealers.

Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS A SON,
LIGHTS O’ LONDON.:

Presented with all the Magnificent Scenery, Pro
perties and Mechanical Effects used at that theatre. 

Seats on sale at Bjx office.

The firent Liver Remedy.
Large bottles 50 cents. For sale by G, 

B. Smith k Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto.-
MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and 66 Mofflll st., It and 76 Grey 
Non st. Box Factory—ltt King SC, Montreal. 

TORONTO BRANCH—34 Chnreh Street

;j «Ulj ■%
PROOF OF MISREPRESENTATION.OMIV ONE IN THE DOMINION. CAUTION.Whale, Elephant, Lions. Tigers, 

Great Northern Sea Lion and 
over fOO Rare and Costly Wild 
Animals.
BIRDS, FISH AND REPTIL«Si0N VIEW.

Illuminated by the Electric Light. a
Ay D *|’t Forget fcq call.

The Mew t'herch.
“The doctrines of the New Church” The person who stole the advertiser's purse in 

Jewel & Clow's ia advised to return it at once, as the 
detective's meshes are now dosing on the guilty 
parties. All persons are cautioned against negoti
ating the cheque for #224 made Sep*. 24th by Angus 
McKinnon, and indorsed to the order of

THOS. BLACK8TOCK.

We the undersigned d^tre to show that the 
Agent for the “ Royal Readers" having misrepre
sented facts in relation to the two series and ob
tained a resolution adopt iiiyç the Royals thereby, 
we have determined to rescind the resolution 
and hereby adopt the Canadian Series as better 
adapted for use in onr schools.

Signed,
CHAS. PÂME, See.-Trees. ,,

r

PRINTING.nST.ighD^L8heA„C|S,Srg.udt:flngEÆtmte
Walking, Bowing, etc , in French, explained in Eng
lish, op jus q. t the Grand opera House, Saturday, 
3 o’clock, Sept. 22., 18c3 Branches now at Hamil
ton, ht. Catharines and Brantford. Pupi's* first 
lessons private. For references from heads of states, 
or provinces dtics and seminaries, apply or ad
dress

■i sft

If yon want something now- 
something ont of the ordin

ary—send yonr orders to Seal '
iAT. Trustees.DAVID

Ù

TAYLOR & MOOREA LUTHER FESTIVAL.

SCRANTON GOAL.AUCTION SALES
Te Be MelmteO In Townie—All the Pro- 

tentant Churches to Join.
The executive committee for the celebra- 

. tion of the Lather festival in Toronto met

BY A. O. ANDREWS,
151 lONtiE STREET.

1 LEADER LANE,
fashionable Sealskin Garment*.

—Now that the season is approaching foi 
in the German Lutheran church yesterday I wearing furs and the furriers are decorating 
evening, lt was decided to invite all the their show windows the ladies no doubt are 
protretantcongregstion. in the city through wondering wk.t the .iyle will be

1 this season. Dmeen, the farrier, on corner 
of King and Yonge street i are displaying 

tive of Luther and the reformation in their I mantles, dolmans and ulsters plain and
t trimmed. For any lady wishing to see 
. I their new tine mantles should visit their 

show rooms.

ira mm i. 1
Household Furniture, Cabi' etmakers* Benches, 

St< ck, etc., etc. t

BY AUCTION.
'The only importer and ^ dealer in Scranton 

Coal in Toronto offers for Vhe praasnt the Dela-
Raiirtmd Com-

l am instructed by Mr. F. Tunmore, jr., who is 
giving up business, to g< Jl by auction, on the pre
mises, Nos. 511 and f>13 Yonge street, near Maitland 
street,

On Friday Next, 19th,

their pastor, to hold‘service, commémoré-

DAVIS BROS..
130 YONGE STREET. I ware, Lackawanna and "W^egtom

àbs

oinW <

own churches on Sunday, November 11 
and also in addition to the feetival proper in 
the Horticultural pavilion on Monday even
ing, the 12th, to hold an afternoon meeting 
on Saturday, the 10th, the actual day of 
Lather’s birth, at which papers Germain 
to the subject should be read and discussed,
and short addressee delivered by the clergy i u .
of the different denominations. The musi J •* !re Villa Alleyu, near the city of 
oal program for the festival will be under ] Rre80|e, Italy, has left a thousand people
the direction of Mr. Torrington, and will | homeless.
consist of the singing of the great reforms- Delegates representing 3000 miners- in 
tion hymn by the chorus and audience eon- Lancashire have demanded an immediate 
jointly, also the rendering of the finale of I advance of fifteen per cent in wages.
Memardos’ oratorio, Luther at Worms, i T. . , - , ^

; «ndlof Handel’. Hallelujah chore, by a Urge 8nd, cz"iae **» to <ley UF the
trained choir with olcheatrel accompini- a t?P°“ ^-1, s,pot
ment, with perhaps an additional chorale. where Emf'eror Alexander II. was killed, 
la order to cover expenses a email charge I Alexandef ^iiinae, thç French author,was
of 25 cents will be made for admission, reported seriously ill with intestinal disease, 
There will be special services in the Ge- but a subsequent despatch said the repot t 
man Lutheran church on the Sunday. At waB denied. ■
the Saturday afternoon meeting by the The porte has ordered the peremptory col- 
kindness of Dr. Soadding, there trill be ex jection of tithes on the Island Crete. The 
hftiited a number of Luther bibles and Christians who resist are excited and 
^hej^iooks pertaining to the reformation, trouble ia feared if force is used.

WU1 be [6ld **}b*nv- The Grand Trunk report shows thst the 
qréntl doctor. Any person having books or gross receipts forth, past six months exhibit 
print, of similar interest are requested to aQ increase oyer the same period last year 
conamumcate with Mr. W. H. Vender- 0f nearly 10 per cent. The net receipt, are 
Smfiaen, University college. I inorea«ri 19 ]per cent ‘

It is stated that before examining into 
the questions of civil marriage, trial by jury 
and the freedom o£/the press the Spanish 
governmeat will «feet military, adminis
trative and sooiaf reforms.

The trial of sixty-three members of the 
nihilist red cross society is jnst completed at 

A public convenience has been erected I Petersburg, All were sentenced to 
at St. Lawrence market as an experiment. Siberia. The testimony of informers and 

The .how at th. Adelaide street rink i, at I

A conflict arose between Portugese peas
ants and troops at Valencia de Minho cn 

James O’Neal’, house at 8 Mill street was I ^jhe femaie population insisting
burglarized Tuesday night Several articles 1th" ^odyhof.a 7°™aD 'h”ul4 be bnned 
ofwearing.pparel and $65 in cash were , churcfh >n’tef>d of the cemetery
sto’en. I troops at first got rather the worst of

t, ô i • , . , , but reinforcements were sent and orderR.. Passmore claims $25 damages f ir the | was restored, 
breaking of his son’s arm by falling 
defective sidewalk opposite No. 441 Parlia
ment street.

246
His entire stock in trade of newands.li. furni ure, 

etc., comprising walnut parlour suites in h c., bed 
room sets, enclosed and opto w. stands, easy and 
other chairs, bedsteads, mixed mil trasses, lounge*, 
bidtounges, springs, desks,dresser», new mutrasses,

Raü^av^ 1V*
Railway hotel, Memtton, together with his a!W cvbine lumber, moulding., gig »w,
wife and child, had a narrow escape fiom =tow, excelsior, and e ther stock.
beieg suffocated from coal gas on Monday 1 SALE AT 11 SHARP. NO RESERVE.
morning. The escape of gas was cause4" by
nrtca falling from thft stove.

When the deputy reeve of Collingwoad 
the other day accused the mayor of having 
bungled a certain bnemesa hie worship 
picked np an inkstand and threatened, to 
flior hia adversary, whom he aftetw^tda 
playfully referred to as tn ass, a scoundrel, 
a blackguard and a list.

A case of guilty conscience and in ter- 
occurred in Guelph the other day. An 

employee of one of the factories missed a 
t -ol about a year ago, and suspecting the 
culprit followed him bit by bit until the 
other day the lost tool was found on the 
doorstep ot the original owner.

A few days ago a very unusual collision 
occurred between the schooner M. O’Gor. 
man and a locomotive on the K. & P. R.R. 
on the wharf at Brockville. The engine 
•truck the vessel about amidship scattering 
her deck load of shingles in all directions.
The vessel was not wrecked though con
siderably injured.

An accident occurred at Berthier, P.Q., on 
Wednesday last. A young man iiamed Ro-

umera will pleas» 
dealer in the City

pany’s Unrivalled Coal, 
remember that I am the 

w. «n sen yon a nie. tot her., 60x160, to » lane, I xvho has this celebrated Coal for sal©, and those
for 6200. Terme to suit. When the Ontario and I .

ow'i.“t!Tt“?dof„^,ot‘ wUI appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will
LAKE* CLARK, lin *

70 Yonge atree*. plSaS© Call Ott

THE OLD WORLD la BRIRF.

WIST TORONTO JONCTIONregulations. There must 
somewhere.The cattle market at Breslau, Germany, is 

closed owing to the outbreak of the catde 
plague.

Quebec workshops 
double in price. N

A. O. ANDREW»;, Aim-,1 iontter.

ZBxTfeisrsBELFAST LINEN WABEdOUSE. REAL ESTATE.
I) KAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY LOTS 
IV or farm lands, forTioslneee chances,stores and 
houses to let and quiok transaetione of business, 

upon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estate agent, enr
olAdelaide and Victoria streets.

//.McKee Bros.. 391 Queen st- w.
Make a speciality of importing “Irish" Linen Double 
Damask Tablecloths, Napkins. Sheetings, Hollands, 
Shirting, Towels. Window Curtains, Blinds. Ac.

WIIOlNMir AMI VltTAll.

Call
!->■(> it vieui**.

Corner Front, and Bathurst sts., I Voh'àe street Wharf 
61 King Street East, | 539 Queen street Wi

BUSINESS OAROa andTOTS est,71 A. OAMJ'BItLL, VKIJUtUfAKY SUKUMON. 
’ e Diaeaaea of all the domestloated animal» akil- 
lly treated. Hones bought and sold on commis- 

Mon. Wand «SRtchawmd stTssS wait. Toronto.
Telephone CoHuutuiicafioii with all Dfllees-SPECIFIC ARTICLES

AN AsSulUMt.i t OF StlUUNU HaJID 
pianos, in both upright and squaie styles, b> 

reliable makers, such as Voap, Stein wav, Dunham, 
etc., recently taken in exchange for tt.e modern 
Weber, ÎT.Y , pianofortes, which we offer at low 
prices, from 8100 upwards, on easy monthly or 
quarterly pav ments; liberal discount for cash ; ex
changes made. Catalogues on application. I 
SUCKLING & SONS, piano ware rooms, 107 Yonge 
Street.____________ ___________ ______

A DAMS’ BOYS OVERCOATS—GREAT VAR- 
J\- IETY,?2 and $3.

A DAMS' LARGK BOYS’ OVERCOATS—LARGE 
IX cholcp. $3, g4 and |o.

ADAMS’ yOUl’HS’ OVERCOATS—STYLISH
cette, whilst placing a loaded rifle in a cun- -/“V {roods. ^3, g4, fî and $6.________ _______
board let the cock fall, and the charge en- A DA.^S* MEN’S OVfeRCOATS—S3, f4 and $5. 
tered the face of his little sister, a child of .'{d miSii.l ove‘c Jata •*> 87 “d $8, etery color
CVeirb°Ziîyeshatterednfa0ndU“xpired' toi*! A^D1o|toAmd'mat 'R°“T ^ '? TO;
mediately. ’ ^le^^p^ make8 overcoata order at

By the death of Dr. Sewell, the following 
changes are reported among the medical 
professors of Laval nDiversity; Dr. Jackson 
becomes 4ean of the medical faculty, Iff?
J. C. Tache of Ottawa becomes member of 
the general council, Dr. Verge ptpfeeeor of 
the practice of medicine, Dr. Wells profes
sor of materia medica, Dr. Vallee physician of the hotel Dieu. 1 *

A tin box ooct fining $23.50 in cash and 
valuable books and papers were stolen 

from Mr. Smith’s bed room in the Simpson 
house, Fenelon Falls. Last Sunday the box 
and all its contents but the money were 
found near a path through Mr. Greene's 
woods. The thief, after cutting a long gash 
nearly the whole length of the lid, took ont 
the cash, and then inverted the box and 
placed it in euch a position that rain could 
not possibly get in.

Duchess
RANGE-

EORGE EAK'N—ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LI- 
VX CENSUS and General Agent, Office at Court 
House and 1SS Carlton .tree*, Toronto.
IT WILLIAMS,. ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

vJLJLe successor to Hodge * Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer ot Rooffag Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agent# tor Warren'» 
Natural Asphalt Booing, not affeoted by climatic 
changea, thus being very durable and «reproof. HDepartment

AT

Efaarl Meow's

LOCAL R AS VS PARAGRAPHED.

y Twelve-drunks staggered into the clutches 
of the police last night.

■Charles Lee, who assaulted Miss Cross at 
Riverside, has been committed for trial.

•iffDENTAL.

CODNTESSmEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - 
A Special attention to all branches tot dentistry 

Q. W. HALE, dentist, «amoved to S Temperance
treat, Toronto

LAUNDRY. oi-îo*
ENTLBMEN'S AND FAMILY #ASHING 

It done In ffiat-olsm style. Waiting delivered 
to any address.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
BASE BURNER.;once of an interesting and amusing nature. 

Ladies and children will find it very enjoy
able. A DAM8 SUITS -BOYS-82, $3 and $4.

xX Youths, S3, S4, §5 and $G, or made to 
ure men’s equally cheap. Papular Dry Goods Hanse. -jM

TlreE, & 0. IfïïMEï CO.
^ 8TREf T.

A DAMS' FUR CAPS IN THOUSANDS, 25c 
*L5°- W

A DAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY, 327 QUEEN 
stru t west.

financial.
■Jl/f ONET TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
IvA rate». Chaa. McTlttle, attorney, .ollator, 
etc., 8U Loger’, buildings, 417 Queen street west, 
Toronto.on a

_______ ___ , 0°r Staple Department —

M v2:e,à Bk^o.:‘ngFZ*1
$5<æéüiÉE I

Itace Pillar Shams, Comfort
ables, Kitler Down Quilts, 
Cretonnes, etc., etc.

A T 72 QUEEN STttEKT WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for cast-off clothing, carpet», Ac.; 

part es waited on at reeidonce by dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVER.

Mantles in great variety at
The Toronto harbor life saving crew has | BailkruM^Safe^lwLihnnoJ® a* 

completed the drill required by the marine Godson’s ‘ Old' rit.md lt^ K i£
W^tndAndrews116 ‘Urec’i°n °£ Cap^D’‘ Street West Fariey/«o "

7
some

j\T 85 ^UESTSdKTf WEST* THE BIOOE8T
off clothing, carpets, etc. Yonr orders by post card 
promptly attended to. D. SAMUELS.

1 rJoseph Digginnon, grain weighmaster on 
the Ontario and Quebec railway, had bis 
hand badly smashed between the bumpers of 
two cars at North Toronto yesterday.

Trevelyan Kidout is reported missing 
since Tuesday of last week. As he was

Coal on Fire at Brockville.
The Times says that at about 5 o’clock 

Monaay night the immense heap of coal in 
the Grand Trunk yard on Wiliiam street

... . , .. ...... , , . was discovered to be on fire, Immediate
subject to fits of insanity, it is believed by alarm was given, and a gang of men were 
many that he has committed suicide. set to work to shovel the coal off the north-

Rev. Manly Benson, - for the past two east corner of the pile, near where the fire 
years pastor of the Brant avenue methodist originated, into cars, whence it was carried 
church, Brantford, has received a unanimous down towards the west end of the pile but- 
invitation to the pastoral charge of the ting on William street and there unloaded. 
Bloor street methodist church, Toronto. There were 10,000 tons of coal stored therej 

Three years ago a bov named Weigand, | aD^ 88 the work of moving the coal was 
whose mother lives at 15 Agnes street, ran kr°ing 0D Cirt load after cart load arrived 
away from an institution at Galt. He was fr<?m tl?e docks and was dumped over on the 
given up for lost, but he turned up sale and I other side, 
aatind Tuesday night and made hie mother e 
heart glad.

Returns of the Western cattle market fir ....... . ,, ,
the week ending October 13 are as follows ; toet “ 18 compelled to suspend its publica- 
Received—-Cattle, 1018 ; sheep, 1468 ; ami ,ion owing to the apathy of the liberal 
hogs, 463. Weighed—Cattle, 104 ; sheep, party in the district of Montreal. In his
wwgfonÆl. reCeiTCd fot valedictory the editor says; If our friends

m, T eue wish to maiutain our paper they.must make
the scheme for the formation of a new the neeeasary sacrifices: they mn-t under- 

city, to be known as West Toronto, and stand that when onr adversaries need gov- 
comprising the district between the Brockton ernment money to keep np their organs 
boundaries and the Humber river, including when they levy large .mounts on all public 
Lambton village, is said to be growing in contractors in order to defend their political 
favor among the people of Brockton. misdeeds in a salaried press, we on onr side

Charles Barker and James Smith left can rely ?Dly on the generosity of those who, 
Highland creek in a leaky scow on Sunday | sympathizing with us, aim at the destine
ra search of duck. Yesterday their boat ^10n of the present regime in order to bring 
was found upturned on the beach at Jor- | honest men into power, 
dan’s point, two miles from Highland creek, . 
and it is feared they have both perished. I - Families not taking up housekeeping 

City Eugiaee, Sproar, Assistant McMinn . the W'-U find “ to their Avantage
and Engineer Venables of the waterworks I oc!nsa[*i. l^e.w.ln!er ratee «t the American 
department, yesterday afternoon inspected U >el”8 remodelled and refur-
fibe junction of the conduit pipes atPHan- t* ml*clDR 11 tbR bcst family hotel in 
lln’s point. They propose to drive tiles Tor0ntl>' 3-1-2
around the cribwork to protect it Irom the ------------------- — ______

^HANEY & uv., 230 KING STREET EAST, 
\_y renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale. $300,000T710R LUMBER, CEDAR POSTS AND ALL 
JL other kinds of building materials go to BRYCE 
Bros., 121 Esplanade street east. lions as, etc. bui t 
with despatch and on easv terms of pa) meut.

TO loan in large sums on dty property at Unrest 
ratee of Interest.

* *?*!£*nd Winter Styles.
New York an» London Styles.

Fine

. jA Fine Lot of For Trimming 
Calf a^-spe on, lrigeatockh^orp-you buy.

ALSOSigns of the Seasons.
As the wintef time approaches, 

Lemonade stands disappear ;
And the tramp with tm-can flutters 

’Round the kegs once filled with beer.
Sou-full

COX & WORTS,
28 Toronto street

Y11VRNITURE DtiALEttS SHOULD SEE CHA- 
NEY’S cot bid, main building. Exhibition, or 

230 King street east. Mantles and Ulster Cloths.TAOOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, WILL PAY 
py the highest price for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Cast-uff Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend-

XJAZOHS, SHEARS AND ALL 
XV CUTLERY ground, 60 Esplanade.
riVHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- X ENT masonic monthly in Canada : 50 cent» a 
year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPËND- X ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cento a
î-owX^*m.:Tom„toacnd ,or Bpi0imen
rpHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- X KNT Masonic monthly in Canada. 50 cents a 
year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. COWAN & CO.. Toronto. P

Sod Life and Accident Assurance 
y Co. of Canada.

y the poet mu 
"Really, I should like to kn 

If the editor will publish 
My small verse on ‘Pure as Snow Y ”

Overcoats again arc welcome,
For the Mind doth loudly roar ;

And the office boy is yelling :
"Look a-here, sir, shut the door !”

*3” Prices Lower 
other House in Toronto.

than anyKINDS OF 
RODGER- ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE. 

UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.
Read our policy and consult our agents before 

insuring your life.

PROSPEROUS.

Valedictory of Le Temps.
Le Temps in Monday’s issue announced INSPECTION INVITED.HUNTER k GILBERT,

Managers Western Ontario,
36 Adelaide at. eeet Toronto.Notice to Plasterers.

WANTED—All plasters to stay away from To- 
ronto. Men on strike. Apply at headquarters, 
Dufferiu Hall, 64 (^ueen street west. J.& J. iUCSDIN,

Manufacturera and Direct Import*™, *
»♦* Yonge SU Torent»

h.j
Edward McEeown,HOTELS

A LhioN Hotel—greaI alTkkaThüîI
XV have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in general It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over «18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee home associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now W bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The home has been 

“d rf,urn“h«d throughout at an out. 
lay of 66000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
<0x60, capable ot seating «60 people at me time. Th. aonee I. the twet «I houeeSnthe ” ’ ■
DIETS, 18 ADELAIDE' UTREET *A8T~I8 

msonsblepriree f*“r5r’ °^8ter8 '«eh daüy at

DR. M. SOU VIELLE & 0 0.
FOR SALE. 182 YONGE ST. X X X XX XINTERNATIONAL

thaoat and lunb institute,
SALE — SOMK EXCKLLH.NT .BRICK 

I1 housts on Carlton,Gerr, rd and Metca'fe streets 
iu Toronto. Terms easy. GEORGE EAKIN, Court 
Housp, Toronto._____________ DUCHESS

Xfc-A.Itroi.H.

-COUNTESS

Offices—Eondon. Eng.; Montreal, P. q.; To
ronto, Ont.; Winnipeg, Mnn.; o el roll, 

Mich.; and Boston, Mass.
The Greatest Institution ol the kind in the World

TO LET.
T71URN1SHEU ROOM TO LKT~FÔR ONE OB 
17 two gentlemen. Apply Box 37, World office. 
.V7HAKA AVENUE, PARK DALE - 8EMI-DE- 
’ J TACHED brick-fronted house, stone founda
tion, 9 roem», bath and gas, aide entrance. Rent 
610 per mob h. Apply M. A. McMAHOV, 112 
O’Hara avenue. Would sell to a desirable party on eag^tennaidpaytnenL_______ ’ *

Pleasure in intimaHua 

TAB!O that we have

H you have already contracted any disease of the 
respiratory tract, such as laryngitis. Bronehl- 

'.V“*rr5L’ AatltBMi, Consnmpllon, or laiarrnal Deafness# which is prociuutd by 
estarrh, you should at once consult the Surgeons 
of t he Intern ttional Throat and Lung Institute, who 
make a specialty of these diseases, and who u*e the 

A Woman Causes a Strike. ‘*r nted by Dr. M. Kouvielle ci Paris,
The body found in the Niagara river, | The compositors on the Haitford, (Jonn., strnment b^whi'h m^dic^teu^^'Sn'be ccmvey^d 

near Queenstown, some days ago, has I Evening Herald were at work Tuesday thJ .idUoDf^lh.r0uôh lxC I?881and'without
thiV'oi'tv^as^hat^f ifer"'h8^°f j when a Pretty girl entered the office, and’ g'/th lunea and ‘hroat i!r‘ be^gm'^monthly

ih„T.ntg.offc^er cr[oik *Dd bet- Tt ifound'ry.411 °f the‘’lpe W°rks at HamiHoD'8 [ went on strike, as they wiTnot suffer femtle ns^roment It the offle"?”’ *7 ^ll"1,0 try the

0reTnd6 opera We Teremore I “Ç'X thTfaSÏÏS' Sad,lE horse wavieO-,uot „
a! ,,I i . -T. D , disorderly positon 25 cents. The men would not re- r*,“°,”alMThî08t, aml L””v Institute, is Philips’ ! bauds high, not less than 6 yeare old ar able
geati ever last night. Policeman Kebnrn | tom to work daring the day, | «Ïereïrenc^and Englub s^ciahsts^j i t,(^clr,>' wei«hl^.Jumper preferred. Box 32, World

1/ INGV HOTEL, TORONTO, THE

most convemeot home o all rauioad 
H BIGG, Proprietor.

J«rk «7*^. «■>«« wtuatlou In TorontS: lu 
thoroughly Ont clam appointments, huge corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
roomi (the whole house haring been painted frescoed end decorated this spring), 4-ta*adimd ««tit? 
j»hte and attentive employee In every apartment!
ogether with unexcelled cqlslne, make It snedallv ——_____ LEGALattractive to the traveling publie Eievat^run _________

aaaa

tffilns. The 
■Satkme. j

u jU appointed
* Co-

base BURNER.’

J* F* ROSS & CO. I
S1Q Queen Street

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.he.
TVETACHED DWELLING near 8HER- 
JLF BOURNE street iu perfect order. Apply to

d VNE HUNDRED^FEET_(UHOICB LOCATION! 
V7 High Park avenue. Terms easy. A STUrTA- 
FVRD, 60 Church street.

A STUTTAFORD. 60 Chu
West.

other SXeEXGHa. - *
andARTICLES WANTED- and.ETC-

Street,

*■ *A. C. LARIVIERE
Montreal,y V UUURX. »
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